
illessengerandMESSENGER AND ADVOCATE r
callingcallin1gywupon thethemthet peoplepople in great agony to
readtead air howsow s book as a sure antiantlantidoteote
against delusion As this isis allaliailallthatthat hirairalibirriiril C
can do or dare do we do not wish to de-

prive him of this privilege so we say con-
cerning alexander dudley and co let them
exert themselves with all their power for
they will find it a harder task to kick a
gainst the pricks than to reform as they
callitmasongcallcalicail it masons and sectarianssectarians they have un-
dertakendertaken a task to great for them the arm
of omnipotence is too potent for school
boys and this they will find after they
havebayehayehaxe austedexatistedex all their power the black
speck willstillwill still I1 stain the american charac-
ter for the people will receive the everlas-
ting gospel1pq nor can menL nor devils prevent
it there people may rameragerage and the heathen
imagine a vain thing but HEur who sits6

in
the heavens will laughlaugh the lord willhavewill have
them lriiriderisionurlerision and ere long liehelleile will speak
to them in his wrath and vex them in his
sore displeasure

mrnir campbell has been invited to show
himselfhimselfaa manrhan of principle arterarreraflerafter repeated in-
sults to the church of the latter day
saints and to exchange papers and cut a
quill like a man butseeingbut seeing he dare not do it
for notwithstanding the confidence which

his satalsaialsalalsalaisatallitessaiallitsatelliteslitliteses have inin himini he knowknowsinow s the weak
nessngs ofhisof1iisochis cause too well to hazard an intes

iai1 tigationgatlon withanwith an elder of the church of the
IP latter day saints weconsiderreconsiderwe consider this ef
H fort of his inin the same pointofpointonpoint of light which
H wwee do a whipped spannel when he is afraid

tto face his enemyenemy he turnstums his hind parts and
barks so bark on alexanalexanderer

thetho folfoifollowing10tvina0 is takentakehtakerr fromfroin the
Bbrookviueaville laia Eenquirernquireaquire r and we

ltcopy0py flintoftintoit into the advocate to shoshowN our
friends the diffiedifferentrent feeling wwithith whichvhieahieh

i the elderseiderseiders of this church are received
allaliI1 wowe have to say noto on the extractextractbract
ithisthatisthans at the editor could notnognothahaveve beenbdnboenban
a sectariantariantarlan we judge him tot0 be a

republicanrepublicanlepublicanlepublican and a gentleman
editor

1&tyg778176 laiterloiterlatter datidaydag saintssaintsf or mormonscormonsMormons
on last saturday eveveningiening for the first

time in this place a gentleman and minis-
ter

minis
belonging tolwigtolhigto thisthig new sect preached in

the court house to a4 very respectable au-
dience and discoursed briefly on the variousvadiousvarious
subjects connicconnectedted with his creed exexplainedziaiglaizialpedned
his faith and gave a brief history of thethaebrokebookbook
ofAof mormonofalormonlormon united it with iliethelile holy bi-
ble &cac

by request hetarriedhe tarried over sabbath and
at 2 oclock again opened public ivorivorshipworshipship by
an able address to the throne of thetheithel most
highighagh he spoke for about an hourhour andaridaa
hhalfif to0 a& very large audienceence during which
firne hebe explained manyman important passages
of the prophecies contained in the oldoidbid &newnevvneav testaments and applied them accord
ing to their literal meaning he was not
lamelam6iamelama in the attempt and in a succinct and
lucid manner impartedblisbelietimparted his belief to the au-
diencedience

he believes the bawkbwkyokiok of mormon to be a
veriesofcerieseeriesverieberieberlesofbofof revelations and other matters ap-
pertainingpertainingng to the ephraimfphraimpphraunitesiteliitesi lamaniteslarpaniteffLamaniteshites

&cac whom heh believesbeliueliuellevesevea to have been thetheoriatheotheorijoriorlrijginalgin6liettlerssettlers of this continentontiontlfient andana uiat ah
ancientpi6phetancient prophet caused the plaienplaieiplatesplaterpiater from whichwhthe book of mormon was translated totd be
buried nearly two thousand yearsyearjears agongo in
what 13is now callednailed ontario countycountyinewrnew
york ildUsiidlid is also of the belief thatthit joseph
smith was citedcitedtoto the plates oarlWarimariangelwariangelby an angel
from heaven and endowed withith the gift totd
translate the engraving uponuron them intoinqtbethe
knownknowI1i language of the country jthis book hebe is of opinion as1sis an event
intended to prepare for the great work jilajliatiietilellie
second appearance of christ when behejhallheshallshalishalf
stand on the mountblount of0 oiiyesoliyesolivesOliyestes attended
by abraham and all the saints to reireign
on the earth for the space of0f ita thousandih
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after he hadbad closed his discourse i on
sabbath afterafternoonrudonridonrigon he rernaernremarkedarhed that if lanolfnono
one had inany thing to skysayskisay the meeting
would be considered as closedcloseV itevitea daniel
st john a clergyman of the universal
order ascended the pulpit and in his usual
elpqueloquentent strain heldheid forth oorforfatpat a considerable
time taking exceptions to some of the

4

positions of the preceding speaker lliordmora
particularly as regarded his beliefas tothibothito thlthithe
second appearance of christ and his doctrine
of future rewards andaridarld punishments aeyaal
interesting debate of ataboutout three hours 63en
sued in which each had four hearings and
attheat the requestrequiett of the audienceaudienceicel a division of
the house was called for on the merits of the
argument andanaindearriedincarried in navorfavornavon of the latterlaitirlaitar
daday Ssaintainalni t byy an ovoverwhelmingerwhqlm ing vote

thoughb ugh inin some thingsthinks he characterisedcharacterized
the fanatic yet in the mainmaln hishiihid doctrines
were scunsounsoundandsounddandand hisbishispositionsdispositionspositions tenable we
wouldwoula do ininjusficustieustle tothet6theto the gentlemanentleffiari werewere we
to omit statingstating that in allaliail the discoursesdiscoursesas4
of the like character that we have ever heard
it has never fallen to our lot to hear so nitimuchh
harmonbarmonharmonyy inin the arrangement of quotations
from the sacredbooksacred book nopasiagecoialabelno passage could be
referred to that wouldwouldihin the leastleasidast prdducpr6dude e dis
cord in his arguments the wholewhoie offilloffiliofhlsdiadisdix
courses were delivereddeliverpddeliverdellverpd in a very clear and
conciseconcise manner renderingren0ring it obvious that
he wadwas thoroughly acquainted with theth
course he believed he was called upon tot pu
suesucpuep in obedience to his masters will

if a man may be calledpd el9qq0tfhqeloquent who
transfers his own viewsviews and feelings into the
breasts of others ififaa knowledgeknowlcd 6 ofof1ofa the
subjectsupject and to Mspeakpeak without deardeainearfearwear amxm dreireare kl
partparedtheof the moremoreelevatedelevated rules of cloquenciloquenc
we have no hesitancy inin saying 0orsoipratt0 naiNATwaseloqueptwas eae1 quept and truly verified theih languageigju&
ofboiieauofboilead what wclerlywe clearly conceive wee
can clearly express 0 1 1I 1 144114t v
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